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UROPE Mecca summer travelers. Each
names added those going abroad.

August Motho Borglum George Paul,
leave Omaha May York Juno

steamor President Grant, spend entire summer Europe. After
visiting Borglum's father Paris they Grenoblo, France,

visit brothor, Colonel Vlgnel French army. Mrs. Borglum
spend month scasldo Normandy.

Hon. Millard Miss Jesslo Millard plan July
Imperator, accompanied Millard Wlllard Millard,

Mrs. Millard. They visit Germany Franco.
Mrs. David Colo daughter, Charles Wright,

May steamer Adriatic extended Europe.
Mrs. Morris Levy among those planning spend

summer Europe.
Miss Lucy Semplo Bradford, spent winter Omaha,

present guest Wilbur Blaine Fort Omaha, leaves
fnorrow ovenlng Miss Bradford join party friends

Europe latter part August. After touring Italy
plans spend winter Drearcn.

James Chodwlck leave Friday York, spend
summer Europe, part tlmo with Mrs. Lewis Reed
Paris part with them Germany. expects return homo

October. Reed, who been horo guest
Chadwick several weeks, returns Paris tlmo. They

May America Cherbourg, Franco.

Wedding.
wedding-- Emma. nihler.

daughter Nathalie Dlhler,
Joseph Dallnghaus celebrated
Wednesday ovcnlne o'clock

German Presbyterian church,
Miller, pastor church, offlcl-athln- g.

bride's colored
chiffon trimmed

place
valley white
Store, cousin br'.de,

honor. charmuese
overdress chiffon.
corsage bouquet

Albert Dlhler, brother bride,

After ceremony wedding dinner
servnd brido's

uncle, Gottlieb Ston, Storz.
decorations white

Covers twelve.
Dallnghaus

wedding
tiorrte Sherman

avenue;

Queen Esther Club.
Queen Esther "Walnut

Methodist church regular
monthly meeting Tuesday evening
home tMIss Edith Paul, Seward
street Several younir invited

guests Those present

Misses-Ag- nes

Dunn.
Mlnnlo DeOovtla.

Trlssell,
Kaufman,
Nichols,

Clara Llndley,
Messrs.

Label.
Jackson,

Misses
Doris Llndley,

Ophelia Itoberts,
Edith
Mildred Hoffman,

Camp.
Messrs.

Harry Henderson.
Leonard Hoffman.

Wlnefred OagneUn. Thompson.
Albert Dowllng, Victor Caley.

Hendricks.
Master Clifford

'Mrs. Tan Jfostrand's Birthday.
Nostrand.

pioneer matrons
delightful surprise Thurs- -

afternoon, when'.many

returns Thtnoccaalon
celebration eightieth birthday.

abloom1 with ffowers which
early

Needlowork guild, which
honorary president. Members
board Creche

among called
Nostrand. Thomas Kllpatrlck,

Kimball Silver
slsted receiving guests.

Tango Party
Wilbur Blaine entertained in-

formally Tango party evening
Omaha honor Lucy

Bradford, leaves latter

Dresden. Germany,
rogmh decorated American

Beauty buffet supper
served latter evening.
Twelve guests present.

Tor Future.
Dempster entertain

Orpheum party Friday afternoon.
guests present

Are You
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umou
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esttrelfdluppetrod,
BMvattla

bUitc.
EUetrtiUjr, htnaral extrtteoe.

Simple. pommoa

beeltkr

Jtaralett, DrjeJiM Ucthod.
FREE.

Hinntul
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adrartliemcat
MATTY BtnUr.

Thursday, May 1913.

ASSISTED AT RECITAL AT THE
Y. W. 0. A. LAST NIGHT

sslslHr sssssssssssssssk
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Miss. Merrtan T)avls . assisted Mr-- and
Mrs. Leon Weltman with their recital
last ovonlng, which waa given at tho
Young Women's Christian association
under tho auspices of tho Fellowship
club. The' program conslstnd of' dra-
matic readings given by Miss Davis and
musical numbers by the pupils of Mr.
Weltman.

W. W. Club Entertained.
Mcmbera of the W. W- - club were en- -

tertalned by Mrs. Fred Mortis Wednesday
afternoon. Thoso present were Mrs.

Mrs. Hess. Mrs. druenlg, Mrs.
Shearer, Mrs. Mcpomba, Mrs. Oldfleld,
Mrs. Price. Mrs. Martin, Mrs. Peterson,
Mrs. Bwoboda. Mrs. Boott and Mrs, Will
Hamilton. The guests for tho day wero
Mrs. druenlg of Mullen, Neb. Mrs. linger
of Hastings, Nob.; Mrs. Ayers of n.

la. The usual good time was
enjoyed.

In and Out of tho Bee Hive.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Fredrlckson left

yesterday afternoon for a short visit at
Detroit.

Miss Margaret Southard will leave for
New York Sunday for a visit of a month
with friends.
"Xlrs. C. W. Hays leaves this evening

to spend a few days In Bloux City and
Dubuque, la.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Dempster will
leave Tuesday for Fremont to attend the
state Grand Army of the Republic en-- 1

campment 1

Mrs. Albert Martinet of Deadwood, S. )

u., wno has been spending two weeks at
Excelsior Springs, will spend a few weeks
with Mr. and Mrs. E. J. McVann before
returning to Deadwood.
Major Carl F. Hartmann of Fort Omaha,

who has been on an inspection tour
through Missouri, part of the time being
spent at Kansas City nnd St. Joseph,
returned home last evening.

Mrs. H. Clarence Myers and little
daughter, Marlon, have gone to Lincoln
for a few days and will spend a week-en- d

In Concordia, Kan., visiting Mrs. Myers'
brother, Dr. E. N. Robertson.

Mrs. D. F. Ruffner leaves tomorrow '

evening to Join her husband In New Tork,
where they will make their future homi.
Mr. Ruffner left three weeks ago to take j

a place In the, office of the comptroller
of the Union Pacific,

Canadian Club to '

Give Banquet Here
Next Friday Night

Empire day, formerly lenown as the
birthday of Queen Victoria, will b cele-
brated In Omaha by the Canadian club
with a banquet at the Paxton hotel on
the evening of May a. The! club usually
celebrates on May 34, but bscausa of It

1 W ... A . .
taaiaaa ui cmuresy mis year, It Was
decided to hold the banquet a day ear
ner.

Tho meeting will be called at 6:15, and
an hour will be spent In renewing old
acquaintances. The banquet will begin
at 7:30. Fully StO former Canadians are
expected to be present at this banquet,
according .to Secretary W. O. Cleveland.
Many out-of-to- members aro expected
to come.

f ollowing the dinner a program ot
speeches and music will be given. Among
those who will make addresses will b
M A. Hall, John Date and Victor White.
An attempt waa made to bring Sir Wil
fred Laurler, former premier of Canada.
hers to speak, but the efforts proved
frultlttt. Officers for ensuing year will
M elected at this meeti&c

fl ,ro,i

'i "rsr:
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EASTERN STARS ADJOURN

Grand Chapter Closes Most Interest-
ing Meeting Yet Held.

NEW OFFICERS ARE INSTALLED

Oftlclnla- - of the Order for the Kit- -

nlnn; Year Are Placed In Power
nnd 311 nor flimlnc- - la

DIhom1 Of,

After holding the best attem'oJ nd
most Interesting meeting In tho history
of Its existence, ther grand chapter, Ordur
of the Eastern Star, has adjourned and
the members have departed for tholr
homes. Lincoln was elected as the place
for holding the next meeting tho second
week In Ma)', 1914.

Relative to the of Mrs.
Simpson to the office of secretary there
was a report that Mrs. Gamble of Omaha
waa seeking the place. ,Thls Is'denled bv
Mrs, Gamble, who states that the us it
her name In connection with the candi-
dacy was unauthorized ; nnd at no tlnn-wa- s

she a. candidate.
During yesterday the newly elected of

ficers were Imitatled and the balance uf
the tlmo given over to disposition cf
committee reports' and routine business.

At different tlnte during the conven
tion the' members, wore delightfully en-

tertained by Mlns ,Marlon Boott of
Stromatmrg, who sung a number of soles
Miss Scott was graduated from the No
braaka Conservatory of Muslo and Is
said to have an unusually sweet vole.

Th delegates wre well pleased with
their entertainment In Omaha and so de
cided when a rising vote was taken.

Officer Elected.
The srand chapter of me Eastern Htnr

held its ' arinunl election yesterday, re-
sulting as follows:

Grand Matron Mts. Floy Roper, Uni
versity Place

Grand' Patron W. 8. Rowe, Omaha.
Associate 'Grand ' Matron Mrs. Pearl

Albertnon. Fremont.
Associate ' Orahd Patron George R.

Chatbum, Lincoln.
Grand Secretary Mrs. Anna Simpson.

'

Omaha. M
Grand Treasurer Mrs. lm Conklln.

Hubbell.
Grand tfonductor-MJ- sS Owens,
AssociateMrs. Wlllott, McCook.
The only contest was on grand secre-

tary and this vanished early during the
progress of taking the ballot, Mrs. Anna
Simpson receiving iU of the 633 votes
cast.

Mrs. .Dodson of Lincoln, was
momber of the Masonic homo committee.

Fontenelle of Omaha was admitted as
a new chapter of the order.

DEATH OF FLAGLER IS
MOMENTARILY EXPECTED

JACKSONVILLE, Flo., May 15.-- The

death of Henry M. Flagler, the southern
hotel and railroad magnate, Is momen
tarily expected, according to a statement
attributed to President Parrott of tho
Florida East Coast railroad here today.
Mr. Floglor has been critically III at his
West Palm Beach home for several
Weeks.

The Mothers' Cavort tea
A cough medicine for chllldren should

be harmless, It should be pleasant .to
take. It should bo effectual. Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy Is all of this, and Is
the mother's favorite everywhere. For
sale by all dealers. Advertisement

it any one the

it
in 5c

use
package

John Gordon Helps
Fourteen Invalids

With Subscriptions
Fourteen Invalids are now being taken

enre of with a monthly remittance of 110

or less from the Invalids' Pension asso-
ciation, and as a result of tiio efforts of
John Gordon, the man.

To earn 'the full $2,000 which Gordon has
been working for he will have to book

working and while this Is
a good deal for an Invalid to attain he
hopes nevertheless to accomplish the de-

sired results.
The list of pensioners with the amount

each receives follows:
John Gordon, 2423 South

street, Omaha, ttO per month.
Miss Selma Oh I Is, 356 South Twenty- -

fourth street, South Omaha, 110.

Mrs. Virginia Denslow, 818 North Sev
enteenth street, Omaha, $5.

Mrs, Anna Knapp Grayson, 4323 Cam
den avenue, Omaha, S,

The Schlll family (orphanM, Mrs. Au
gusta JComroaky, trustee, Twenty-flft- n

and Oak streets, Omaha. 15. S
James Ross, Almshouse, Perth, On-

tario, Canada. 33.

Charles E Crowe, St. Paul, 310.

W. It. McMalns, Derby, la., 310.

Grover Longu,VIIllsca, la., $10.

William Harrah, Backus, W. Vo., 310.
Mrs; OHna Dnhlgren, Duluth, Minn., 310.

Mrs. Llrzle Fox, Ooldendhle, Wash., 35.

Mrs. Cornelia Crewdson. Pnyeon, Dl., 33.

Miss Delia A. Glfford,
Conn., 3S. t

Max Give
Concrirt for Sacred

Heart
Max Landow, the well known pianist,

has arranged an unusually Interesting
program for Monday evening at the Bran-del- s

theater, when he will give a benefit
recital for the Sacred Heart

Mr. Landow will be assisted by Martin
Bush at a second piano. Mr. Bush has

the Fifth sym-
phony for two pianos. This symphony
was ptayc here last season by tho
Thomas orchestra.

The pfogram Includes:
Sonata In P minor, Op. 67.

Chopin Ballade in A flat major. On.
47; nocturne In C sharp minor, Op. 47;
vaise in A minor, op. 34; scherzo in C

minor, Op. 39.
Martin Bush and Max Landow.

Three pieces for two pianos, played by

Arcnsky (a) Romance.
(b) Second movement of

the "Fifth Symphony, arranged by Martin
W. Bush.

Salnt-Saen- s (c) Dance
8gambatl Nenla.

Veclo Mlnuetto.
Arensky Allegretto.
Schubert Menuet.

Bird as Prophet
Chopln-Lls- rt Maiden's Wish.
Liszt Concert etude In D flat

Soiree do Vlonne, No. 6.
Liszt Hon No. la
Concert piano: Bechsteln, courtesy ofnayuen

J0SLYN GREENHOUSE
IS DONATED TO THE

Two now green houses, 21x100 feet
will, bo built jn park'by Park

Hummel and the Joslyn
green house, donated tho city, will be
moved to tho park and

GOLD DUST
Makes clean, healthy homes

Gold acts magic on dirt germs.
It cleans floors, doors and woodwork in a twink
ling. Just add a little to a of water
and you won't have to bend and rub, stoop and
scrub to get the desired result. GOLD DUST
TWINS will do all the hard part of the task for you,
and the results be , .,
almost miraculous. The Gold Dust Twins

lion Li use TOfiflv unci rrv . vmi "
for of

hundred uses for which
is recommended.
Gold Dust is sold

and large packages.
The of the larger

means greater

magazine

Industriously,

Twenty-fourt- h

Warrenvlllo.

Landoto

Academy

academy.

arranged Tschalkowsky

Brtthoven

sharp

Tschalkowsky

Marcabre.

Bgambatt

Schumann

major.
Schubert-Lis- zt

Rhapsodto grolso.

CITY

Hanscom
Commissioner

reconstructed.

OH

Dust like and

Gold Dust pail

The

will

economy. ',Lat cold dust twins
do your work"

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY. Chicaito

The Most Refreshing
Summer Drink is

THE BEER YOU LIKE

The oare taken in tho browing of Luxus, selection of
hops, barley, filtration, ageing, bottling, eto., makes it
pure beer.

The hot days demand a pure, refreshing nnd soothing drink.You should always have a case ot Biaall or large bottles at home.
Brewed and nottled by Fred Krug Ilrewlng Company

Phone in your order todayDouglas 1889
Consumers'.? Distributors

Luxus Mercantile Co., 109-1- 1 N. 1.6th St.

We Bought 10,00 Yards of Silk Remnants
THE LATEST PATTERNS MOST POPULAR WEAVES LARGEST VARIETIES

From One of the Greatest Silk Mills in America
THESE REMNANTS ARE FROM 2 to 10 YARDS IN LENGTH

All on Sale Friday at Less Thai Cost to Manufacture
SATIN OHARMEU3E, MESSALINES, FOULARDS, RADIUM SILKS,
SURRAHS, BENGAUNES, BULGARIAN SILKS, POPLINS,
LINING SILKS, SATINS, PONGEES, ROUGH SILKS.
All Silks, Right Now in the Height of their Demand Bargains to too Long Remembered

3 BIG LOTS POSITIVELY WORTH to $2 a Yard

New Percales In light, medium
and dark colorings, yard q
wide; at, yard JC
Rttxniner Wash Fabrics Chock-
ed and striped with floral, rose
bud and spray designs pj i
worth 20c; at, yard... I "jC
Short Remnants of Yard Wtdo
Percales Medium and dark
colors nt, the r
yard DC

3QS

of Fancy Dress Prints,
Big Lot on Special Sale in Base-
ment Friday, at, Yard

Tablo Damask - Rem
nants of fine mercer-
ized damask 50c qual
ity, in one to two-yar- d

lengtns; at,
each 15c

be

and tan
dull aU slea good

$3 at.

and
8 1 I p p e r s P a t e n t
leather and white can
vas, all sizes, 50c

Sandals
soleB, with
toes all sizes

for boys and PAgirls

New Blue, pink,
tan and
plaids and plain q

yard C
25c

lot
the yard, - r

10c Dress

and at,

Cotton Tea
Absorbent red

16
wide, grade; sale

and
and

and $10

are
in and
The are in

and
and All for

and are
1

One of the
ever in
our
Up to $10 val
ues, at

to at 59c
polka and fig-

ured plain effects or strap
All sizes. to CCk

46. ?1 . . .

big
nundreds of of Pumps

in patent leather,
and calfskin In
styles $2.50 . . .

Infants'

at
Barefoot
Klkskln pro-
tected

at ul7C

at
of

in

at
of In

6c on

34

95

White Canvas
Made of fine

sea island duck, worth
$3.00, at, a j

ffi k
Satin

Odds and ends in
dainty oolora $2.50

at, a
pair

It not to the
who but to who to
be as Its

on of
AU the

not
And Jeff to the

The Bee is a
lor and the It has

49S

New Lots of Summer Wash Fabrics BaLL.

Remnants

Ginghams
brown, lavender
strlpee,

Remnants Mercerized
Poplin special base-
ment;

1UC
Quality Voiles,

Shepherd checks, QJL,
stripes; yard.. 5'2'C

2ic

Apron

checks

Cloths JL.nants; yard,

Inches extra
values

and Odd
8 till 9 a. m., at,

Four Big Linen Specials in Basement
Toweling

quality,
bordered, inches
yttaVdth? 3i0

Bed
size, good bed

hemmed or
on sale,

BASEMENT OLOAK DEPT.
Women's Misses
Serge Worsted

Dresses, 2--
Actually $60,

Even Values.

several splendid
styles plain trimmed ef-

fects. plain
light shades, cheoks

stripes. wo-

men misses included.
biggest bargains

offered
basement.

Friday

WOMEN'S NEAT PERCALE

Worth up $1.00,
Stripes, checks, dots

designs

values, Friday-at- . DtC

and

Bis

dots

nor

at, tne

The
In even and

mill at,
yard
Tho Best

Mill rem- -
at, 2

SO 30
wide

of in

Size 16x34 with
red sell

for lOo; on
sale at,
each

and

Plain or lace and
styles, in white or

reg-
ular 7 Bo and 1 at.

in of

New IiOts of Muslin at 46c
New Ixita of Muslin at OOc

Night .... 20c
Corset Covers and 17c

great value, at 12 c

These are in pairs of only one
or two pairs of a kind, worth gk
up to $8.25 a as long as
four last, at, each. . , . . . .

Boys1 92.00 Suits at $1.06
double styles, also
sailor blouse in
blue, brown and gray tweeds ajand ages 3 to 15 VI f.'lyears, at
Boys' Suits and
blouse In fast color ma- - r"Qages 2 to 9 years, at.
Boys' 75c and 81 A g
era, at

Immense lots of up-to-da- te and dur-
ing our sale will Friday at

pairs Women's
Oxfords

values,

Shoes

checks,

colors,

$1
Women's
Pumps

Women's Slippers

values, 50c

appeals people
think, those want

amused welL editorial
issues command

national
is done in does Mutt

appeal only "low

particularly
of people.

quality
spreads,
fringed; special

$7.50

There

dark
sizes

trimmed.

qj-pi- lr

only

Genuine Amoskcnc
Gingham

Muslins, Cambrics

special
Unbleached Muslin,

special

Many Kinds Ootton Goods
Short Lengths Lots, Spe-

cial, Friday, yard.

Spreads Large

trK. $1.89

colors

$2.98

House Dresses

Inches,
borders

special
ZJL.

Soiled Lots Broken Sizes

Wtmen's
tailored embroidery

trimmed
colored striped materials

waists,

Special Lots Basement

Underwear
Underwear
Underwear

Gowns, special
special,

Brassieres, special,

LAOE Basement
curtains

BOYS' SUITS
Norfolks,

breasted Russian,
Btyles, handsome

casslmeres;

75c Washable Russian
styles,

terlals; OiC
Knickcrbock- -

xC

Big Special Shoe Bargains in the Basement
shoes, pumps oxfords

sacrificed unheard-o- f bargains.
Women's Shoes and Oxfords In "v

styles; have been selling
for tfa.50; practically Ml sizes In

widths; 4 big tablcsTat

Men's and Boys' Tennis
black

or white canvas with
elkskin soles; fall .sizes. DJ7C
Women's Oxfords

te styles, but
tne small sizes only.

pair

broken
lengths;

and
Long

C
and

caBes

and

50c

that

Fine Huck Towels

regu-
larly

"Women's

pair

IN

new,
desirable

wide bargain

Women's Juliet
pers Soft kldskin withpatent tips, rubberat, the
Pair SJQC
Women's White Canvas

Genuine sea
lsiana auck In button
siyie; worth
to ?3.00, at

10,001 Grtwing Bushes, Zl Saturday at 10c $1

The Omaha Bee is read classes

importance

mttoeions,

Lrow."

working

Wash

Shoes-Servicea- ble

been the battles
of the wage earner. For in

an increase in the price of
milk, in the fight for lower water
rate's, in against medical

who prey ohiefly on the
credulous poor, and in every effort for
better and more local

it has been with tho
big of life.

in the paper gees to tha homes.

Slip,

heels

Shoes
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